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"Meccano

Child's
Delight Is

to Visit With

Santa Claus
hereTtoytown
Daily from

Wonderland for the Little Ones
TOY AND

A

EDUCATOR IN ONE
Meccano is without a doubt the most ingenious Toy of the age,' and its

educational value is great. To the boy of a mechanical or studious turn
of mind it's invaluable, as it amuses and educates at the same time. The
bo3--s are wildly enthusiastic about it, and parents will be quick to see the
advantages of fostering the mechanical genius of their boys. It instructs
the children in the use of their hands and brains at the same time.

Meccano consists of bright plated steel strips, angle brackets, plates,
gear wheels, bolts and nuts everything necessary for building working
models of cranes, towers, bridges, railways, wagons and machinery of
various types.
PRICES OF MECCANO SETS

Meccano Set No. 0, makes 15 models, $ l.OO
Meccano Set No. 1, makes 27 models, $ S.OO
Meccano Set No. 2, makes 41 models, $ 4.00
Meccano Set No. 3, makes 50 models, S 6.00

. Meccano Set No. 4, makes 63 models, 10.00
Meccano Set No. 5, makes 71 models, $14.00Meccano Set No. 6, makes 81 models, $36.00- Mtlrr&Frank Toy Department, Kirat Floor, ew Bids.

Today Is "Notion Day"
Note Economy Made Possible!

The Special Demonstration of Naiad Dress Shields in the Notion De-
partment by one of the factory's representatives is proving both help-
ful and interesting. Visit this department today.
20c Naiad Nainsook Shields, No. 2, special, pair .15
22c Naiad Nainsook Shields, No. 3, special, pair.. 18?
25c Naiad Nainsook Shields, No. 4, special, pair 20
30c Naiad Nainsook Shields, No. 5, special, pair. ....... 25i
EOc Naiad Bolero Shields, No. 6, special, pair 35
10c Tri Eye Hooks and Eyes, card 5
15c Binding Ribbon, black and white, bolt 10
10c Koli-I-No- or Snaps, white only, card 5
10c White Princess Belting, yard. .'.5
Children's 20c Hose Supporters, black and white, pair 10
4c Washington Pins, two papers for 5
10c Colored Cube Pins, cube 5
5c Ribbon Wire for hats, in black and white, piece 3
5c Safety Pins, card 3
30c Darning Cotton, black and white, box ".- - 15
5c Spool White Basting Cotton, 500-yar- d spool 3
5c Spool Linen-Finis- h Thread, 100-yar- d spool 3
5c Conqueror Hand Thread, 2C0 yards, two spools for 510c Pearl Bone Collar Stays, card '5,
10c "Mothers' " Iron Wax Pad . . .5625c Card West's Electric Curlers, five on a card.. 1915c Box Shell Hairpins, box 10i

FREE To every person' presenting one of Meier & Frank's Notion
Advertisements at the Notion Department today, a 10c card of Wilson's
famous Dress Hooks will be given free.

"e'er Frank's First Floor, Xir Bids. Mall Orders Filled.
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No Matter Where You Shop Shop Early

Today ! Men's $1 $1.50 Shirts Only 55c
Have You Heard the Fischer
Trio at Meier & Frank's
Seventh Floor Restaurant?

not,' you've missed a treat. This talented trio plays daily
from 12 to 2 M. during the luncheon period, and is giving great
pleasure to the patrons of the restaurant. Add to this the courteous
service, the ideal location and the excellence of the menu

you lunch more profitably or pleasantly?
60c Luncheon Daily from 11 :30 to 2 P. M. A La Serv-

ice at Moderate Prices Direct Elevator Service to 7th

25c White Curtain Voile 18c
We just purchased 50 pieces of this White Curtain and

going to offer it for quick selling at this unusually low price. It 's
sheer and fine and you'd pay 25c the yard at ordinary times. For
today we're offering this Curtain at, the yard, 1SJ.

aider A. Frank's Third Floor, Main Bids. Orders Filled.

Another Special for Wednesday I

Elgin or Waltham A tZf
Watches at only pJLOi

This remarkable Watch offering is another
proof of Meier & Frank's ability to secure and
give to the people of Portland standard mer-

chandise for less than it can procured else-
where. We offering you,15-jeweIe- d

or Waltham Watches in 25-ye- ar guaranteed
gold-fille- d cases in the thin-mod- el gentlemen's
open-fac- e Watch, at $14. 50 a price that
is unprecedented underselling in Portland. There's nothing more
acceptable as a and at this great slashing in price, of the
savings to be made ! Monograms will be engraved free if de-
sired. Make an early selection while these splendid 15-jew- el, open- -
face, Elgin and Waltham Gentlemen's Wa4cb.es on "I A Ci
sale Wednesday at

at

Floor

of Have Tried

You'll find this. Lightning Mixer the quickest and most effective Mixer in the
market. 'Twill beat an egg in one-ha- lf and churn butter in one minute.
The whirling dasher, which is forced up and down through the liquid, mixes,
stirs, churns, whips and lightens the Roberts' Lightning Mixer is
indorsed by "Good

If you've alreary the famous " LightDing your friends
about it, and if you have not yet tried it, don't fail to secure one at these spe-
cial prices :

Roberts' Lightning Mixer 1- - pt. size, special, .31
Roberts ' Mixer 1-- qt size, special, 57

Meier A Frank's The KIk Basement Store. Mall Orders Filled.
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These Suits
$35. extra special

when it
they're to. . .

for district by
Milwaukle Grange next Sat-

urday. of

Goat Cuffs Attached
Coat Style-S- oft French Cufts

Shirt of interest is
group of Men's Shirts, selling at $1

$1.50 priced only 55.
of men take" of

Shirts at
great Included group are,

Shirts made of Percale Madras, a large
of stripes figures with stiTI

cuffs attached Shirts of Soisette
plain blue, cream, with stripe

a varied array striped figured pat-
terns. Soisette Shirts are made with
French cuffs, golf style,
style collars Sizes are mostly 15
1514, in the soft-cu-ff Shirts 14 174 the stiff-cuf- f Shirts.

Don't an early hour today make selec-
tion from group of Shirts at the price rf Ff

each
Meier & Frank's Bargain Square, Aisle. Mall Filled.

Women's Children's Reduced
$2.50 Union Suits, $1.59

These excellent Union are the famous Har-
vard garments and are of silk and
mixed. They're in high neck, sleeve,

style, in the regular soft
Union reasonable at the regular price of
$2.50 specially priced at, the

$1.59.
$2.00 Union Suits, $1.39
garments in silk and wool, or in

cotton. Medium heavy weight. All sizes.
selling at the Special for

the $1.39.
Children's Union Suits, 65c

White cotton Union Suits, high neck,
sleeves and drop All sizes.
priced, the

Important Sales Progress Here!
Linens, l4 to Vz

$75.00 to $150.00 Gowns at $48.50
$100.00 to $200.00 Wraps $62.50

Disposition of "Indestructo" De Luxe Trunks

All Tables Reduced

Wonderful Suits for Women!
Garment

Second

Portland!

and

oberts' Lightning Mixer?
minute

ingredients.
Housekeeping."

Style-St- iff

and Underwear

Thanksgiving

Extension

Specially Priced $18.45
Selling Formerly at to

Every Suit is one possesses unusual
feature style, color or They're not like the
rank Suits that are and thus will appeal
to the women to be a bit exclusive in their dress. Then
there are so many different models choose from,
one's taste be, it is sure to be

They're in fancy, or plain-tailore- d models.
are excellent the workmanship of the two

in a successful tailored costume.
All the newest shades are to be tete de negre, blue, green

various shades of red be found.
splendid sold formerly

at $30 As an
offering at the season will "be

reduced

suit,

A Frank's Garment

Grocery Specials; for Today!
PURE NEW YORK BUCKWHEAT From Larrowe Mills,

N. where purest Kiln--
dried is made. 9 sack

Syrup, Vermont, gallon can Jj1.6;
Monopole Maple Syrup, large bottle 6
California Mission Fi3, white or black, 3 pounds
"Popcorn cotton
Libby's lS'A

Shoulder Hams, pound
2 pound.
Pickles, gallon .....49

Cabinet Coffee, pound
Rolled Oats, the 9 CO?

Sorghum, 10 can.
Pnre Oroeerr, Manement. Mall

1

The-- Quality' Portland

Arrangements com-
pleted annual fair
the for

displays will consist
horticultural and agricultural products

A Sale exceptional this
ordinarily

and specially at
Hundreds "will this opportunity

selecting attractive and serviceable
such reductions. in this

and in
assortment neat and

soft mercerized
in tan, etc., silk
also in of and

The soft
turn-dow- n and military

attached. and
and to in

fail to come at and your
this splendid low

30COrders

Women's
Suits

Mills cotton
long ankle-lengt- h

all sizes. Fine
Suits

for Wednesday
suit,

Women's
Fine wool and

Regularly $2 suit.
today, suit,

made with
long seats. Spe-
cially 65.

in
Less

Sale

Salons

Mixer"tell

Lightning

$30 $35
in this collection that some

in material, trimming.
and file but individual,

who like
to that whatever

may gratified.
semi-fanc- y The mate-

rials and best essentials

had
and will

and

most appreciated
Meier Salons Second Floor, Main Bldsr.

the
Cohocton, Y., the best and

Buckwheat No. S7C
Pnre Maple from

Cane and 25
25

that will pop sack
Sauerkraut, No. 2VZ cans, doz.,$1.40; can,

Sugar-Cure- d

New Walnuts, No. size, 19
German-Cure- d Dill jug

fresh from mill. No. sack
Pure No. 85

?BUCK--1
WHEATl

iFLOURI

Food Orders Filled.
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of the garden and farm. Poultry will
be shown. Domestic science products
will appear in the general display. I
connection with the annual fair the
women of Grange will conduct bazaar.

Thousands of Umbrellas
On Sale Today

At Meier and Frank's
Underpricing Thafs Timely

Men 's, w o m e n 's and
children's Umbrellas
thousands of them are to
be reduced for a season-
able sale. There's nothing
more appropriate for a
Christmas gift and now.
while the stocks are new
and fresh, and while these
sale prices are in effect
is the time to make your
selections.

Men's and W o m e n's
$1.25 American Taffeta
Umbrellas with 8 ribs,
steel frames, patent bulb
runners. Plain and fancy
handles. Priced for Q
this sale at, each OC
Men's and Women's $2.50

Silk and Linen - Covered
Umbrellas with 8 ribs,
steel frames, brass-tippe- d

bulb runners. Warranted
fast black and rainproof..
Reduced to, 1 CO

this sale to,

cial Umbrellas.
this

Women's 65c Vests and Pants, 45c
Good, serviceable garments. Vests high
and long-slee- style, and ankle-lengt- h pants.
Regular and outsizes. Regularly 65c the gar-
ment. 2 garments T5 ; eaoh, 45

Children's Luzerne Union Suits, $1.15
These splendid serviceable Luzerne Union Suits
for children are of mixed wool. High neck, long
sleeves and ankle-lengt- h style. All Warm
suits. Specially priced for today, suit, $1.13

Women's $1.00 Union Suits, 69c
These are cotton Union in all styles. In
white. Medium weight. Regular and outsizes.
Suits you'd pay $1 for ordinarily. Special for
todav, the suit, G9S

Meier & Frank's First Mifh Bids.
Mall

each pj..tJO
Women's $3.50 Colored Silk Um-

brellas made of good quality fast-col- or

silk taffeta, in different
shades. 8 ribs, rod and
frame, patent bulb runners and
plain or carved handles. .Reduced
for
each

neck

sizes.

Suits

Floor,
Orders Filled.

steel

$2.79
Men's $3.50 Guaranteed Past

Black V aterproof Umbrellas with
8 ribs, steel rod and frame, new
bulb runners. Splendid assortment
of handles. These are extra spe

Re-

duced for sale, ea,

Special,

$2.79
Women's $5.00 Silk Taffeta Um-

brellas -1-- 26 inches, covered with
extra good black waterproof silk,
8 ribs, steel rod and frame and
fitted with long black ebonoid and
plain-carve- d detachable handles,
silk cord loops. Ue- - JO QO
duced for this sale, ea. P3c0

Children's 50c Umbrellas 16 to
2-- inches in size. Made with strong
steel frames, good black waterproof
covers and plain wooden handles.
Reduced for this big sale
to, each r,t

Children's 75c Umbrellas in 5
different sizes. Made especially
strong, with fast black rainproof
covers. There are 300 of these Um-
brellas. Reduced for this?Q
sale to, each. JJK

Places Watched.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

may assign special
Baker hav

Children's $1 Mercerized Gloria
Umbrellas in large and small
sizes. Steel plain and
fancy handles. Guaranteed
black. Reduced for thisOO
sale to, each OOC

HANDLES AND BASES
If you have, a good handle and

need a new base, here's a splendid
opportunity to secure one at a deep
reduction. Handles fitted to new
bases without charge.

$4.00 26-In- ch Umbrella Bases for
Women made with 8 ribs, para-
gon steel frames and patented run
ners. J? irm silk taxleta cloth. Ke
duced for this selling
to, $3.19

$6.00 to $7.50 Umbrella
Bases for quality silk
serge in guaranteed
black,- - rainproof. Paragon frame
8 ribs and runner.
Reduced for this sale $3.98

UMBRELLA HANDLES
A large assortment of
Handles for men and wo-
men, priced from 25c to

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
Portland's expert in Um-
brella mending is with
store. Consult him.

A Frank'. First Floor. Main Bids

Wonderful Variety Fur Trimmings Just Received
1, 2 and Coney, in black, brown and white; black white Ilare,

brown genet, skunk, opossum, black brown bear, imitation ermine, kit
fox and Australian coney; gray or yellow, Mouflon Fitch.

Trimming Dept., First Floor New Building.
Fur-Trimm- ed Collars and Cuffs the latest novelty. Neckwear Sec-

tion, First Floor, Main Building.

Baker, Or.,

Governor West
prosecutors to City, reports

frames,
fast

each
23-In-

Men fine
covers, fast

bulb

$15.

this

-- Meier

and
and

very

ing come to him from special atrentithat .the liquor laws are being vio-
lated there. It also is charged that
there are houses in the city In which
immoral practices are conducted.


